40FS3850

40”

LED TV

TCL, one of the world’s best-selling TV brands,
and Roku, America’s most popular streaming
service have teamed up to offer the latest in
technology and design with the award-winning
TCL Roku TV. The first Smart TV to put all
your entertainment favorites in one place,
it allows seamless access to broadcast TV,
over 2,000 streaming channels, your gaming
console, and other devices all from your
personalized home screen.
TCL Roku TV delivers stunning Full High
Definition 1080p resolution and an advanced
120Hz refresh rate that displays fast-moving
action scenes with sharpness, clarity and detail.
The super simple remote and dual band
wireless make it easy and fast to access your
favorite content. Connect all of your favorite
devices with the 3 HDMI inputs or cast content
from your smart phone or tablet with the free
mobile app. With over 250,000 streaming
movies and TV episodes, plus the best selection
of music, sports, news, and more, TCL Roku
TV has something for everyone.

TCL Roku TV
TCL Roku TV is the first
Smart TV to put all your
entertainment favorites
in one place, allowing
seamless access to
broadcast TV, over 2,000
streaming channels, your
gaming console, and
other devices all from your
personalized home screen.

FHD
Stunning Full High
Definition (1080p)
resolution offers enhanced
clarity and detail for all of
your favorite content.

120Hz
An advanced 120Hz refresh
rate eliminates blur so
you can see fast-moving
images and capture every
second of the scene in
smooth clarity and detail.

Netflix Recommended TV
As a Netflix Recommended
TV, you are getting
the best experience
for Netflix. Netflix
Recommended TV is an
evaluation program that
recognizes TVs that offer
better performance, easier
app access, and new
features that make for a
better smart TV.

HDMI x 3
HDMI Inputs enable high
definition playback to
your TV from your favorite
devices, using just one
cable for digital audio and
video from each device,
making setup simple.

USB
Enjoy your favorite content
by connecting a USB stick
to the USB port to play
your own movies, photos,
and music.

40FS3850
3.2” (D)

35.9” (W)

20.5” (H)

22.3” (H)

7.96” (D)

TV Specifications

Connections

Screen Size

40” Class

Diagonal View

HDMI Inputs

3 (1 ARC)

39.5”

Composite Audio / Video Input

1

Digital Optical Audio Output

1

Headphone Jack

1

RF Antenna Input

1

USB 2.0

1

TV Type

LED

Refresh Rate

120Hz

Maximum Resolution

1920 x 1080

Dynamic Contrast Ratio

5M:1

Power

80W

Mount Pattern & Screw Size

100mm (V) x 150mm (H),
M6 x 16mm

Dimensions

[W x H x D]

USB File Format Compatibility
Video –MKV (H.264), MP4, MOV (H.264), TS (H.264)
Music – AAC, MP3, WMA, WAV (PCM), AIFF, FLAC, AC3
Photo – JPG, PNG, GIF

Product Dimensions

35.9” x 22.3” x 7.96”

Product Weight

15.76 lbs

Product Dimensions without Stand 35.9” x 20.5” x 3.2”

Number of Speakers / Watts

2 x 4W

Premium Audio

Dolby Digital Plus

Smart TV

Yes

Wireless Connection

802.11 2x2 Dual Band

Product Weight without Stand

15.56 lbs

Shipping Dimensions

44.1” x 25.8” x 5.67”

Warranty

Shipping Weight

21.4 lbs

1 year limited manufacturers warranty

About TCL
Already one of the World’s best-selling TV brands, TCL (The Creative Life) is now
one of the fastest growing consumer electronics brands in North America. Founded
over 30 years ago, TCL prides itself on delivering high quality products featuring
stylish design and the latest technology.

